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devaid oFcâr itad at variance-yos ri year-ldnigge r4gor ,rty-fre, and get he soun
tire M th ab4 L mild, ad .Lolerut spirit pricé a for a brutethat was a regular roarer..

if Ch i Swe wiil waire the suject Hamani was tt-paited the donkey bliak an

at presentiPÙ please-i.. white,ñad sod it ta the Philadephia Zoc Gai

They parted soo ifter; by' no- aeau impress- dens as a zebra.

ed wtrh any increased approbation of each other's " WaI, Sqùiretwo years gone b s,' bnes

sntimtns though te benevoient rector st1 1was rather siack- down by in îirgmpy. It W
flattered himself that bis enrate cold not fo i one af otse aneasy .inew fn are.time
the acerbit, be ad expressed towards bis poor some ta sell, andbuyersare-as skeary asbuffaloe

countrymen.. ana cle'rng. 'Niggers w.ouhtidti more noho

Imediately iter the de artare ofhis curate, and horses were at a-nominal quotation. So li

Mr. Gordon set ontto nsit the cottage, whither man, who knew as well as most men tat time wa

le Lad been preparing to: proceed, preious. to the Delaware for. dollars, moves upâa it to 

Dzon's arrivai. On bis eitrance&nnenreMODi- north, by way. of ·spyiog if anything could b
ously, as was bis wont, he perceived theirct- was a done thereabàuts; for, thinks be, there must b

slight asiic. A tali man, mufiled closely in a a lot of runaway niggers caved up in these part

large cloak, brubede. astiy dbY lm, at Elen and ho knows, If I swear stiff enough, that

lerself met him, with a fushedi though tearful mayn't pick up a specimen fer nothing? Hn
countenance. ever, he soon foundihat two could piay at tha

aI kuow you have bce ai prayers, and I gaine, for there'were 'a lot of chaps, a'înost if no

have a shrewd suspicion who our companion in entirely, as 'citie as.limself, prowling about tii

prayer was, you littile hypocrite," lhe observed, prisons, and rappmng out aflidaitsi of ownersliî

affecting ujocilar tote ; bui surel I arn not i to every likely igger as thikk as cadoodile b.ug
'uch a bugbear as that my appearance should lin a sgar-barrel. Wal, when Hanan saw tha

roduce flight and confusion. Ideed if it were no good was to be done anong the New York
P~~~ hio mi 1- ctMr.d ip, ho a ojustieft nie, caution f it ers (for there are a plagiy lo of onnairai ci

be necessary. So, as I have cone,)like sone zens up there Ihat hôid shares in the under

giantt or enchanter of th- olden tine, to bear groinid radway), he tiotioned that lie rould tak

yenoff te îno casîle, I shall, as an additional a cast over the frontier, and try te strike rail i

uoisinemt for ycar disrust or iotigbilessness, Canada. I expect however, that lie was clear

gire you but à qnarter bor for preparation teo too nwei roused np t show liiself in lis owr

accoenpany me." characier, for there weren'u tnany loafers in thE

Ellen Lad yielded te the cordial and urgent States thaitt n'i krow Haînan, ind th e bare re

reqîîest of the rector, backed by the earnest ent- port ha Lie was in .he c ,try would have clear

treaty of Frank, as lie was setting off for the cd that distri, ofi ; -er, as fast as the Unitar

coasi.t vo sdays previously, tiat site would speni ian congr gaii dis: ' ed vhen a skiimk g lot int

a nonth Et ithe gLbe ; but site now besoighti hi te chapel. So *:t gels boli tof a razor an

to ailowl ber to remnain that day iii the coltage, sh'a'us him1 . E of iair as a terrapin (lo
promising that she woid be quite prepared iUe IIanan coinmm 'vore a beard that. inighlt hav:

broke the hear iof a billy.-goat), thuen ic rignext. fo li VeCbolP
" IGiant or enchanter wvas never more inexo-. himself out froi huid to foot like a \i heis

rable than I shall be on this point. An hoiur's parsot, with green barnacles, a rwhite choker,

further respice you shah not have ; and, as I btroal-bimnied bat, [nits without ends te the fmin
lcnow yeur Ure. freedim froin ail senstness, I gers, amnd a genuine sanctified umbrella, such as

am connfident, if you saw the joy thai sparkled n Ltheim critters aiways carry, inri lathe ivitale-

poor 1Krie's eyes viei site salir ie set out Io boue broken. Oh, he was a lovely disciple ra;

captre you, yeu would not eek it. I have not, Ilatan ! ''he very siglht of him wyas enoughita
for miiny monthsK,îseen lier in such spirits as site couvert a whole biling of sinners. t-le liai a

lias been inisrncc yeu ceusale te Ibecome ber knack of groaning se lud, liat Pi blessed il lie
has beena in sincepyoud-consent-&ive yo

comopanion agaio, ae for se bri a period.- didn't give you a paitin your bowels-; ant spoke

Why, the day is se beautifui, ilhat I shouid îlot at In a chokinge kind of way, as if lie bad svallowed

ail wonder if she, had the Zephyr pushed across a force pump gàd kept lie nozzle tn his tose.

the lake, as she tireatened to inîade s by iwa- " Wal, le crosses the frantier and- coeis to

ter, shoulid I teake any delay ; and I d:d iraste Toronto, where the people don't think they are

somte time talking te Nancy Loutghnao, before as soft as steepei dougt-nuls, thougi, i guess
J reached the cottage." they are confoutindedly mistaken. IHJe walks slap

White he was taiking, the Zephyr itself an- up to the bigges t hotel le could see, and into the

pearet rednding a point, ant carrying Ite ycmun bar, where a weakisi-looking chap Tas serving
lady and two rowers, one of whomi te quick- out the liquor. ' Young tmarn,' says Ilaman, says
ened pulsation of Ellea's beart iold lier was he, ' will you oblige a suffering laborer mn the

Artihur FIoliot. And he indeed it was lin- v'neyard with a brandy cocktail ? ' Wlatname
ïaediately afier Mr. Gordon'â deparlire, he sir ?'said the help; looking seitt-what bumbazed ;
reacheti the rectery by a road different froin that for, as I înted, Haian wasin't exactly the kind

leadtg to the colluge, aun wvas instantly enlisted of looking man yau ouit 11k-e to take bitters

by Maria to aid mii bearing Ellen froin the cot- with before breakfast. 'I am known to the

tae-a service which shie was velli aware, would brethren,' saidi Haman, turning up bis ttle finger

be far frem ian npleasant oe to hima. 'as the Reverend Issachar Quai, a poor but lier-

A few minutes more, and the boait was at the severirg pigrim in te great cause et' ...baliei.

beach and Ellen in it, followed by tlie direciions T was raised l· Louisiana, called mi Tennessee'
aud bessings and remonstrances of Katty i ;the and tarred and feathered on account of my pria-
latter prornisiug at tht saine time, thtat the cot- ciples no later than three ionthts back, at New

togebildneyer heen se cared aiter, as it sbhould Orlines, inay the devil gauge mny persecutors P
be during fier absence, ", if the wîords or an ould The young belp bangs up like a gosling a (Lte

colliagh Vas worth nndi:." sight iof a corn-basket. 'Here's glory P! shouts
(TFo b conud.) be, and bc rings a bell like mad ; whereupon the

landilord and a dozen whacking niggers of wait-

TU S A U TMAN IN CRE'ATION ers, ever one of whom had bolted from their
lawful owners, came tumîbling in ; and if tiey

(kons )nkackwoo Mc-iLne-) didn't make a saint of the ieverend Issacliar

Wall, Sqjuire," snid Mr. Ewiits, IPve been when they heaird lowr Le bad been handlled by
over a tuat there courntry of yours, sir ; and1 the down-south Philistines, there ain't no alliga-
ar,'t '(iii.c dici ti that i fund your folk pretty tors in Arkansas.
spry and sharp in thir Àotiot. They've a neat "Oh, they are a soft set, these Canadians .-
way o! tmurinlg the dollar twce over lu the Darn me if I don't think a States baby could

lhi; d-, îha a fn ; and the iian that stays find out the blind side of the 'cutestof the lot,
Jrn ezn.;ub ai iiverunss at the gunniiig season and threadim like a needle. They took for
t the tail, wi find hinmself very mucaii t îLegospel every word tint Hanian utteret, ant

prAdic-went of a sk:ined 'coo. They are al- a-tnost bobooed at his aîîmnated description If the
mintgîly sharp, to be sire, considering the scarcity tortures Le liad undergone for the sale cf the
of iîreecus' pockets ; but there be some of the aflicted niggers. Wlhen Le saw tat they swal-
La.I aWnrtn, Otirai ain't soft, i can teli you. I lered the tarrîng and teathering as oily as a gin-
guiehs tii;et ain't many loafers in A4i deen. A sling, Le thougLit it safe ta put on more steam

1 wîL d reqtire losep ou ietty smtart bc-- and go abead ; sa he told them that he had been
i e e ould gel aL dol a utive af taI leca- twice bung up, and onte roasted alive, not ta

it ; and they aire by no means the Lied of men speak of wbippings, skinnings, and suchlike mis-
rhît I woid 1h up.d i for a deal. haps, which were as common as bis daily bread.

1it if yoau wiu: te see what real smartness f he had pIretenied te have been clawed to

I>, t guess >.0 ra-igo for it e Lthe States.-- death by wild cats, I do suppose they'd have be-
Ti:r' a uît hin itn the air of the great Free lieved him. You may guess that they couldn't

ii? laeiutndlcit ihati Ôsh up a tan like a make enough of such a glorious victim of onna-

rur , t18 cian a'îzost shave a grzly bear tara! pensecution as the Rev. issachar Qîtai, soe
wihut<b: rritter kînowing it. I 'ain't edica- the,' gava him fr'ee quarters lanlthe bote!, stoweti

î..ii il clr.i, anid it al.n't reasen. lt's a Lita in the best room, crewdeti hlm withi victuals,
kî;î' det ofttintct, tik.' what naturally sentis a juicedi Lim up with liquer, atnd allowed Lita un-

rJu dutck intoi the n'arer. T1he chîtidren bare lmitedi credit for roosterskrtls et lime bar.
i 'I i~i'w..nedU andt tiiere amn'î a ber 3ilt it didn'î stop therte ; fer îL soi lecti

i %'.i lduu te Counictict but knows hoew înmust. netis have a public meeting of sympothtiz-

..îy bermi y outs go o the baker's dozea. c rs te wvelcomne tUe îuteresting stranger ; se they
ni proud tinrg, Squure Sinclair, sir, le be b eld a kindi of tea-Jrinking, with prayens anti

s .. s: f a contyl hke that-a greot, Iree, speeches ; anti H-aman Le gives theum such an

and giroos ntation whetre ev'ery mon keceps Lis acceunt cf bis persecutions as frize up lte mar-

eye. ,khmeud aml; waik'. wih h;is wvils ceckedi andi rowi in the woman's bancs, andi set them a-seb-.

prüm:d. l't lbeard somne sharp things thtat have bing as thought lte,' Lad teen troubedi wvilh the
bi--a îora n l ei; c oîtrv, morte especially cf laie hccnp. 0f course socht racine cold' ha ai-.

ye vrs; fer you Brnitihers are begionig lo taLe bowed to go wîthnut soem kii i ewart ; anti
a 'v-itakle mr to train us free Americans-I yen mo,' guess hoew Haman grinned in bis hteart

giut-, frotumih rsmi amnong youîr banks that yen as lie pocketd a heavy' bag of dollars, which the
aie bîecomxing ahive teoLthegrand systemt af un- sisterhîood Lad subscribedi as a smalhl recempense
.lmnited credit and uni;\ersal specubauon-L for fr lis sufferings.
ruai genuin snartnes-, I ~cnalclt, as I saidi be- " Ameng the feremost ef the wremen felk that

fore, thrti you mnust go for ihat ta the States.- caime down with lte rowdty wras a slappîng black

Ohl, ib reait>y unakes onc feel qitie juiced-up lik-e wencht calledi Indolence Ronge, the daughter et'
te thîuk bow- sant Gui' people area! eldi Daddyi, Buaga, a thrivmag hoerse-dealer, whome

rpTh ..mrteSt cLhp by a long chialtat ever badi beeti located at Tenante fer some thirty'

I L'neuw-yas iiami;,î S. WValker, twho wvas raiseti years. Daddyi> was raisedi in n plantation some-
diown ceutry it Virgiiniy. Haman bail a bit cf where down south, tnt-Lad taken te Lis Leeis anti
a pluatation. w%îhere he made show of growing absquatulated without leave, about the time that
cotton ; bur thai was't by any means the way e cut his wisdom-teeth. He got safe to Can-
that Le grew his dollars. le did a geod streak ada ; and being a thundering taIl nigger, as
of business. I cat tell yoi, l the nigger and strong as a buffalo, he managed to work his a
horse aine, for lie was a prime judge of flesh ; from one timing to another tîli Le owned the big-
and once or twice ev'ery year Le went lrougb gest stable in the place, and was worth a deal of
the country, pioking up bargains and selling motey. His daughter, Indolence iwas a grand
again at a profit. Hc didn't need to look twice sperimen o the she-igger, evidenty intendet
at cattle te k-nos ueir ceai value ta a cent and by nature to hoe canes, and feed upon yams and
as for r ueaning and currying therm np for sale, sarit-fish. Haman no sonner set eye upon lier
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tleherd.fiad man ofåmgnaaa nma a pose~4 ~'~ldiaeJeak-ut 1k!> ( h I » b ie. bhad. had nianj'dààEéY3H . 4 ù rtaài -ki ilotn o m ipmt*ùft asaà , - ot e anW h aiù m'erflîiMht -' li;T i#taat Un le baught yen. I guon yenu
lsreckonOg.Sew at as a'prpe ge dgmnseatimn bis shirt-sleeves. Iriddlace'n wsa may remeibe telling me the plantation from *bh

ipped, well ballsted, and showed a figure-nead quite la glorjat getting a niait frein a man of 'su yoiu abhquetulated : and as you were i 0' i'

d like the Hottentot Venus. iguesa she wos as ahghdisiaa n-at Judge;.sheshowederr5ite Ihe books.as aàbad debt, I bought r ty
r- owerful a asit as evecried a- rd hankerchief teeth, chuckled, and gramlghtied, aud viigled dolla Here are the papera, .ld dakkiaItou

- vec wai. about lits a bass on a fish-spear. The Judge, he are my nigger now. The Judge here sacks two tun-
S' er ol· wtakes a long look at ber through hie glasues, and drmd:dallars as commission on the salesof-IndolenceWall, it wan't in natur thatIHaman could seethen sayt to Haman,g and PJ trouble jeu se ruake up threë:thonaand del-

s suce article a hat witoot vious n "'Àil right, Squire,' say'. he. You're a lucky lars to buy your on freedom, elsà lake aud- Juba
lions about a deal. .You tariationu fine cow,I thinks mn 1 %ain't every one that can show a beauty like wiit have the letting cutof' ail thehoiles in Toiita.r- he tto himself,.1 wouldn't I just like t bave the sel'- hiat. I would be mighty onreasonable if!1 did not ltiti't no use youir raking a row-labotit .ït frd r

eS ing et yeuni NsOlines't i'dtùake ycu os'raul in
ryngofgyouraticI NewOhines:d aetu yu e in go intoyour tarms.' know to a cent what ycn're worth- inbh world, and
, your generaction Itnwould, ins:ad of letti g youf "' Say no mure, Judge,'quoth Haman, ' bere's the I reckon I am unkimmon literai in'not piling you

a- iboutl:u lace and satins, and hidengyour boi t npaper ready; and 1i guse may jeat at once sigu altogether. Daddy Bmngo-if a nigger crcan besiWýWcking. Youd loo- prtty i F& bue peti-oulio1 ighî lu rememben a
as cea 'iekingcohen! and i1h'chide orjoncs ec sedl.Indlneon caravasr-backd dck, ok a ristian; youught tormember jayour

le only~~~barkcd lia nifti -mée ickl.1 prayers.' -- - -

e only barked a i tile, you'd be as'active as a sqtirrel e t ole di hat ; and also, to show ber de- "The pahot or.e mrnater was, that Daddy Bun-
ei l-ntsh' -Tnht was whatHamnan dleougbt, but nRt 'tailam àimended the pen, wbich was blunt go had t put his maa'to-^a letter directing te Te-c he di-n'i sey it nohow; Hie squeezed Indonce by as cite ei.s of Blue-nose. Haman sigied t.e paier roat liawyer't -. Il iof bis stock ; and till te money
-s the fiat and told her ho vould mentioni her in h Lianded ilt the Judge, and then said, was palii, he and'Indolence were htaudsoinely boar.
I pray'es, wtich, you may e sure, was a great coin- "Indolence, my beauty, T'm obliged tc go ibis ed by the Judge at tb rate or two dollars a day.-iortbu, the poor deluded she-nigger; and bt an- afernon oit sone tnaration businer e.oWashington. Now, that's what I call smartness. I gu es ouît

nounced his intention et calinug oext daj on Daddy As you Woi. be loneliylike here ,Judge Flinter as allow that no Britisher ever haro could hold a ca-
it: Bungh. Idolence wenttome as pleased as a ca becn good enoigh coaesk you ta bis honse. So you die to Haman S. Walker, who, beeidea a handsone
t wiab a·nbw colli; acid though she was net a bany wii jest go with him now, old gal, and you needn't sutscription, got a black wife and a span to borse,
e gai with ber needle, begas t work a pair of cm- mind-taking any thingi with you. Now hand me and mold then both, and bis father-in-law into thbroidered alippers for the Reverend sahar Q tuil. hilese rings, my dear; I want ce get them matched bargain?'

poI Nait day Haman looks in upon Daddy, whom b te atWasbiogton.,
s w fnt dâi initie stables watching huis help- who "''Goramighty, Iseacha rsays Indolence, 'I must IRISH INTELLIGENCE

were rubbing down the orses, and swearig away hab another sot e' clothes. I noow fit tw go to

- nt arate that might wake the thunder. Haman saw Mil aa Judge's wvidout dem.' Trs PAT ANTIPascLYTsr Fah
.. with half an eye that it as no use trying the evan- ''Wiall !drawlet the Judge, 1 guesa you mightoeuz' htt ilmusTis Arciibisîop enthe

gelleal dodge with Daddy, soe ic quietly plcketedb is allow ber a change., following letter, the illstrious Archbishop of Tuani
barnacles and mits, stowed airay his umbrella he. i"'Dar me, if I doP saysf laman, 'you'hl see to shows the lovers of toleration a generous example

e hind a unil, and went uup te the old horse-dealer that, Judge ; and Indolence, I''h trouble you for whic we hope will be followed
n "''Mc'rrow, Mister Bungo,'says be; ' glad to sec youmr keys. There's a peeky set of iggers hereabout .. St. Jarlatli's, Tuam, Augnst 9, 1860.
n you looking so well, sir. I heerd a good stock about wilose filngers are as sticky as molasses ; and I've no lier. Dear Sir-With my own contribution ot£20,
n yourborae. and want to sec theu» a bit.' mind' ihat the ametLeests Daddy Bungo gave yonI hereby autiorise you te appelc to the frienrs e

n Daddy looked quite puzzled like. - shotuldg ahmra So-good-bye oye, old g lhumanity, and justice, and free educatio, foc R.

e .n r merry goUd, sur; but not know y0Iu.- tilil we meet again. g sitance te meet the heavy exieuses u which ou

- Whion- hiab I de ho:or te address sar?' That was the laat parting Of the spouses. realous assertion of those principles has involvetd

- id ntae,' said inman, 'is Issac ar Quai. i eAbout ten days atler this interview, Daddy Bun- j bo e in nsptectiog te f autofr four cfloche. n u g

- laye kinder notion you may have teerdo f il go, utea superintending the groumning ef bis erses thmn which tce por eanry eo Iretnd are se ta-

0 sfor e.' sud sweaniuug awt'uiI,' Ar ls uigger blei Jke anda'yt hi nthe par t if'ntreofirc an arbigoteifa.

-o At this Diiddy snorted. Juba, had a letter put into bis Landes, wich lie couldmihar, o'the Part of npressie and bigoted lire-
d " cls Massa Quail, bab teerd of yotui before, sar. no more read than a shark can tUe name of a Vessel prietors, there are few which exhaiitimoreheroie

r i are de man dat mv danghier Indolence gib ten that is painted rt lier staro. ' Dis come ef dat dica endurance on the part of the people, or convey, lore

dollars to yesterday forhelping niggers to run edication !' says Daddy. ' What for umi teact Pic- sai laytessonst hlirelegislature an tile govern-
S away. You n wanted bore sar ! -dis de free coinn- caninuies ta write ? Berry bard to hab all di bo- 'menu, aereth-se which Ow laie Gaiway trial bis ie-
s uur,. 1 ealefi.

ttr, whliere ebery man bat his liberty and id as te ther.' However, Le look the citter, a crossedt ta te •

like.-IsBay, you Jake i-you pick ui dat halter, or hotel, where Le knew he woulitd find saie Toronto That trial has become unauthenne and legal re
a Vll whip de liver out o: you, you dan dirty black lawyer who would read it t him for the natter of a cord of facts, wyhich a cautious pub!ic baye been
- scounudrel.' cocktail. deret foeretn outo e ,a the sharesyou cfav

t 1' That, i notion, is a rael stupendnouas horse, " The lawyer puts on is spectacles, and oegan to Paai ig osbiu ai-or e u crontheS miare3ouîare

- rin said Haman, pre'tending to think that Daddy read aloud, but uefore Le haid get over six words te arassing com iation of unscruplousIme entitlea
was'quite pleased at the visit. ' t reckon tha eire gave a whoop like a wild Injun. ' Fire and bla.es jyeou, net enly te thtsewrni gnuatiitude oet'ihaut faitful
animal would go aver a snake-fence like greased says ie, 'ibis is the deepeet dodge that ener w e, but .ikuwise te th synpathy and support uf
lighîteuing.' iteard on.' ' What you mean by dodge, sar?' say aIl ito hase Oppression, especiali>y whvteut veiled under

I t hab t inferm you, str, dat ali my horses are Daddy. 'O coons !i that is sharp practice, and ne r ions affection sud uggravuaed Ly nr
tof firt-choi quality, ar. But viat de debil do a mistake,' says the lawyer. 'I no understead , y ecuiThn.

parson know about a horse?' sar' says Daddy ' you rend dat letter to me, garor igous source t bis religious oppression is
l' ''' Maybe more than you are aware of, old coone,' I tink yon not able.' ''Tain't just the kind of letter, to be found mi the Pstablished COurch. To it we
quoth Haman. 'I guess, now, thuat ero ta mare Las Mister Bungo,' says the lawyer, ' adapted for general are indebted for all tnt esls ut commercial fraud nad

been down on her knees ; that ore colt bas a splent circulation, ani I guess y'vou would hardly thank me ofimmorality of wMch uhe workhouses are produc-
on his near fore-leg; and Ibis horse las a touch of if I were te read it iat the bar. Se, if you piese, sir, lve Cat ic 'vs 1 'it'e w» lire btholden for the

t :htreugtipinandcI lite icisies.' w'tl atap ou-ar te ni>' office, adlI e o nw lantou 'at, la deaplite t u repectta i emo le nsîutes
ho bE, Gr h whau dat 7' sisgs out Daddy. 'Yon about it. ofour faith, in despite or tr s.

no parson ; youobea man ! i ow you come teo "And a rery nie letter it was, as youm'ty con- of the Iierarchy, which hrus ailready prodtuced the

know dat, sar, ah?' ceve. I gou a copy o it laI Lte time, for te Aboli. vicious fruits termed the Godiless colle'ges, and whieb
e "d't guess tbere's tricks in ail trades,' replied Ha- tioniss nuade an awful row abont the iimutter and S daily becoming worse, so that a lcannot e long

man ; and though i may bc a parson to-day, maybe i printed a statement cf the case, and I gue it ran gerecated wthou Tminlen updang tr te ising
iMay have a deal with you for a bit of sound horse- somehow thus:- generation. It is in vamto stampt tu dry epethose
fsesh.to-morrow.• Sa abus up your iveries, eld 'coon, "Mn. Buaoo.-Sir,-This ls t intor ou that I nionus rivulets Whilst the fountain enumains uinto uh-
and let's go andh lvur tae purchased a black slave eatlling herself Indol- ed. The people, theo, who are soici tous tu preserre

l You bery cleber ian, sar-berry cleber le said ence Bungo, aged 25, seund in limb and wind, no the faith of their children, will tinot fai lu point the
Daddy, who, yoî set, Squire, was cleiiii taken in by marks, whitteeth, and likely for domeatie work, attention or teir representatives lu parlianuent

Maman' cot owdacity. ' You no parson, sar dat froei Haman S. Walker of Carleson. Said Indoe trenuously and icessantly to the Establisied

be all gammon. Berry glati te sec you in hnbouse ence Bungo describing berself as your dauglhter; ig.iurcs ptiresieep and bitter pring of ail the rer

-you wlk dis way.' bave to state that I am willing-to sileowyou to pur- igious oppression theny:exper.nce. Were it not for
I' gues it wasn'tlong afore I taan made himself chase er freedoin, for the sain, which is the lowest the maligniant influence exercised by the Bstablisl-

at home at Daddy Baugo-s. Ic's a picy ifUhe didn't can take, of 1800 dollars, moner to be paid dour ient On the minds oftthe proprietors, the land ques-
cast grarel in the eyes of the old nigger, till te made here at Charleston. If I do not ear from you with- lion itself would loee much of its disastrous interest
him believe that le was tUe cleverest chap on the in tbree weeks from this date, I shall put her up for and tandlords, takiug counsel from their humanity
face of the airth-and Haman wasn't very short Of publie auctioi, as i do net want sucb en article for rather than frorn their bigotry, would fee the u.
it either ; but Le did more tan that, fer Uc persuad- inyself, and huer keep la expensive.-yourS, most jOY in witnessing the happiness and prosperityu
ed him tat te was a right good friend of hia'n, and ' Craus J. FLINTER. o rtheir tenante.
as npright a character as ever mixed a halt. As for I'1Gooramighîty V shonteti Daddy Bungo. ' Dat not A it is ur littraniount duty to labour to u ieserre
IndolenceL the black wench could not think enough uy daughter. She married woman. Wlho be dat he u uith of our f!ockt, we entot be idifferent tu
of that blessed Issachar. He sat with ber ai more- Valker?' the necessity of adoptmg the most efïcaemus means
in, squeezing ter big band, and administering spirit- ' That's explained in lue postscript,' said the t eabate the violent hostility by which it is assailed,wao as we!!lais te promolte peaic uu goiwIIaon
nat consolation; and it was beautiful te see hieni lawyer and te read on- asereat classe ce and good will î. mroing
going tegether te a reviraI meeting, b staling "P.S.-Foryour better information, I may state the several classes of the coun

along un black and white, like a penguin on the that Haman S. Walker aboeve refeured toi, was, 1am yourfaitlful servant, f Jou , Archbishop of Tuam.
beach, and she ogling him w5mith ber saucer eyes, as given to understand, known inr Toronto by the name The Rev. Patrick Lavelle, R.C.A., Partry.
fond-like as a Frenchman is of oysters. la less thaon et Iaachar Quaili. Ton PAPAL TaniU'. - The success of "lIte Tri-
no time lie tad wormed out of Daddy the whole of I"It's no use trying to describe tbc scene uthat fol- bute" tas been se universal, that little more remains
his previeus history. fe knew the plantation where lowed. Daddy howled like a wolf in a trap, or a teobe said on the subject to wlich Catholie Ireland
te was raised, the name of his owner, and the year Methody minister when le glets on the subject of justly attaches snch greau limportance. It is net
and day when te absquasnated; and llaman arsn't brimatone: liopped round the room like a ball of In- only in essentially Cathiilic districts that tue appeail
the man, as you shall presently hear, tc lot that la- jun-rubber, tore out his rol by handflîs, and upset has met with a gencrous rî'e;pouse, but in what is po.
formation grow rotten for want of use. Then te the ink over b undles of papers, for which lie hal af- pularly calledI " the blackt nortit" we find sterling eri-
knew to a dollar how much Daddy hati saved, for terwards te pay considerable smart money to the dencet of the same munificent spirit. We have pub-
the stupid old inigger, when lie was juiced up, would Irwyer. It's my belief that, but, for a bottle of brandy lished niumerous proofs o(l Cabtliiberalitv iii Ui -
tell anything L;he elso knew what was the value O which the lawyer iappened ta have inb is desk, he'd tar, antd cIr coluins to-day exhibit an addition wLhiil
bis stable ; in short, hie bad au enuire tud thorough ha' gone staikstarieng mad, and the,' must hve will gratify every lover of the cause intwhi te uni.
knowledge of the whole concern f]lapped a suraight-jacket on him. As itwas, te, h tLad bute cnigiuated. The dioceset of Londonderry, pre-

"SO, one moraing, when te e tnt htad te senti for Jake and Juba to carry bi homoe, which sied over by the RightL lIev. Dr.Kelly-an ornsuunu
brought old Daddy up to the scratch, and crainuid they did with great diflicuity, for te bit iciously. of the Irish episcopal bench, and beloved for iii, ati-
him choke-full of sawder, 'Mister Bungo,' seays te, and kicked as hard aia insîang. bility by ail classes in Derry-- has contributed the un-
'I swear thiis is a pleaat l.eation Of yourn, but it "There was no hellp for it; s te hiadto drarw all ble sum of £2611 3s.,tuE showiug chat Catholicity
won't do for me t cerami there luafiug,w m yi h>'ybis readyi money out of thie tank, and with it te in thatlforiaice ef Orangeiem, is, ait the sanie t;ue,
bands in my pockets, wheun it's positively raining startei for Charleston, thiinkmg he Was afe enough, numenrically poweurful and rprftsely liberal. . 'fhe es-
dollars elsewhere. I have a notion ta drop the par- for le bai been thirty years and muore in Canada, timable Bishop is weil secoauded byv his active and in-
son for a bit, and go down te the SatesS with some and h d certifictces fromi the first-chop men in To- telligent ciergy. Their pesitiont is not an enviable
horses on specitation. Now, Plil tell you what t11, rento as te bis character and occupation. When te one. Surrouaded by sumzhm men iia recenly. 'tdemon-
old 'coon:-That ere daughiter of yourn, Miss lndol- gets te Chrleston he goes direct te Judge Flinter's trated" their devotiosa te riced traditions, they have
once, is as likely a ga as 1 ever sot eesa on. She's who was qute cool and plea3ant like, and said le to exercise patience sud forbeasrance, andtoilen tu
a burning beauty, that's a fact ; and if ste is agree- was raelsoBrryot lbave givon him the trouble ofcoin- submit te insulta trying te huinian nature. Conflice
able, i don't see any reason on airth why she should ing gs far. would bave been more frequent had they nt incul-
not become Mistress Quailt If you were0e marry "'1Fact is, said lie Judge, 'I wasn't quite sure cated on their flocks the practice o those virtue-*
ber te any chap lui ceut, you'd bavete to come down aboîit the gal's being your danglhter, for Htaman is which they teach. With such pious andi active in-
i guess with aunalmighty hear of dollar., which oint an aîrnighty de:p fie, and it aiu't a'nmost possible te structors we should indeedl feel surprisedi if the laliia
as pleasant as pumpkins. Now, l'ai a reasonable fix him. i s'pose,' says lie, 'it wasn't a tie of Ha- Tribute had not been a trium inh lin Londonderry.-
man, and if you let ne bare a span of goes with nuan' oa, llecgaI is boraaome jet: teg jur1Sncblau efering, tram rncb a quarter, min lie deuh-
your daughter, we'Il cry quit, and 'Il narry her off freedoîn?' and le squinted at Daddy E nti go like a [y acceptable to tia liones, who feels most acuti-
hand ; so say the word and is a deal.' rattlenake 1 Ihue devotionlu f Catholic Ireland in this criais tf bis

"Daddyi titi net corne int the tUiing just ict once ;"' Noa, siir,' sacys D)addy>, 'dam rno lie.' Dut Le feît taie as a tempjorai Sorereign. Wec congratuate thue

fer, tho'ugt a nigger, lhe had lame kind ot naturel ptarticularly uncomfortabte, anti bis knecs begun te eaiol' re<uste andi bis clergy oni the sniocess tut the
affection for, and wrac righît sor'> to part withu Lie tait hlm. iributîe. Non shait "e overlonk the zenl anti gene-
daugbter. lBat indolence ne sooner heaîrî that sUe "' Wall, la uhat casa,' saId uhe Jutdge, ' yoeu jest rosit>' efthe Gathonlics et Utc diote wh-uo lian' uobhï
hati a chance of' reposing upen the bossomn et thaît sep iet thtat 'ere room, anti see if itt benor dlaugh- respo:dedis ta hea calf their' pnsîors.-ruman.
blessed lesactat, titan sUc became as ildt sa prai- ter. Sbe's been wvell cared torn; caraned la the lips, T 'The amonunt et contibutions froua tte diocjese ai
rie mare, rvwed lthat. if ste had not ber «wn va,' a t'elt you, anti l'il charge mothmga for Uer focede.- Cihla - anmd Iseighîli to the Papal collection exceeds
ste wouid suraller pison, anti gave olId Bunugo aie test I'n cpt to be soft ln these nmatters, hua: I topo toc n ßve, thuesnd five hnrmdred puounds iit preenut. Die-
day or nigbt uill Le consetd. I.guess teira was a <leasing; ne get throeugh il, wnill yruu as rsmart as tals shalh Le publishetd in i îL •elclr siti
slap-up wmedinig. A'l niggerdem trac un an upromar, jeu cati, for I mn>' chance ta lie wanitd lu court. - tîtîre beenrtfi'lly complaî'henl olcinw

anti Indolence chenu ont like a reudhot rauinbuîu.- Thuerc's rame taIt of' hynching a nigger thia after- TeFstiTiun u L lur'ee ~îurc
Haman atone tuai ihthns quietly', but you nia>' sîî- 0o0TePaaTiut01h1DoeeofLsro

poeî te wras net wv itouat a kiand et deep saisfitcien su l'u say guess thmai the interview betwueeni Dat- iauutr s £040 Il lui Wie mu- state uIii
ait lIme thongit et sos beautciful a sali, tdy Bumnge anti indolnitice was ver>' ahort.. Hcarun .ab lagu siu. itii'h'i cletIi rlmt

"I danes,' now~ Squire, you thinke tht Ituman kows whiat they"d nit lui' giuen îo liste Lbe st ~~.with lthe augle' exception suf Dnbtlini atone-lu sus-
wounld to lna cright turry, îo tara Lia lu-rginu te downuu- suife lin Toroto. uaummenut ut thue Suuvernutn P'.ifif, we fel pride anti
accouint, anti tht te put up lnoence for aucition at "' Ail right ?' sait the .inudge. pieur-e in addiing that it is htigly creditibe oL-

the ver>' fret umaritah recatie la cuir free andi on- ta'ls,. sas, ail right. Dct un> da.ughîter,' sant t'inrk, la consist'ntI necaceuua wu-lh its tine-lie

ligghteunti sraies. You're wronag. lie wais a goodl Dcddy. ' 'There nim dollars. Whtere îum paue'r '?'' no.rcu trailiions, an-i a sigunieaît preolr ihat the oid
bit ef a tendier-tearteti feow 'vas Ilaman, andi ha "' auere ltis,' stid lthe .Juidge. 'But va ned a "". uectuates tuc gruau boul> cf the p-eaple whelunever
dit not wvish te maie hier squecak uafore tte appointedl Witness,' and so uaying lac ruag at hand-bell ;iL fh thm mnterests oif lheur fanîh are' til cai thetii issue.

time ;besitier, te knew tu-cl that chie ivasn't inay door ta nedcuu, andt t-amai S. Walker nîîppeared. - uænur'rk )R'eorer.

ind eof tiug for the cane.flid, andi was tua un- "' Goud mninuag, 1D-tubdy [untgn, raya ho, au cool |Tai.: Ciaus MoNus.an -ro 'nits L4ianAToR.-Ant
tant>' fer Laouse-work, so thai Le caîuldinot get any- as a bletck ai Wenhamn Laie ice. I efibrt lias becen initiatediS ten comlete te Cuire mtontî-

tbuhing lietue price for huer mwhich tue vas tuttI, de- 'tnu tant villain !' shuouts Dadry, îp su the pinlt [ nient un d'onnuetl; iand .uthorsed b,' tîhe sacret-
terinedt te hiave. Soit she shuldt Le; tha.tvwas a. et bunsting. niras, Mr. Michaele Coasehne oh' Ennwi; thas germe lai

settled point from îLe first uminute that be sot eyee uu' You iaruati'on nuigger l rasya flaman, Uitingu i Limeritk, 1<o receiv-e subinriptions for ibat piurpse.
ou ber ; but Le didin't mwancte toe liarder oni the pîoor himn a whtack with a supple-jaack acrosa luit eccm- - Tus Pîuyg-rs -The] exuraor'diunar case tof clip
black wench than sas uneeduul, andi tujond tham, hie ber sitank-s. wvhich itade im dlancie like a deadl frog i Roc. Mrs. Lavecll' aguinut tUe Ato- (',tiutijon, or-
saw bila va,' te a righît goodi deal withuout puitting at thie tluch cf a galvanicti bauter'-' You tuarnation f mater, agiainst Lord liunkzeîl, and " theuPatry prose-
ber ail te tte hammer. Se te contented binself la migger de you date te spakhat wuia>' ta .îour own- j lytieers, enduedl linh diageeumm.nt' the jury whol
the mneantime wit selling the span et horses, for er? Darn aie if I hiaven' t artrong mnlut to give you mm-are dtischarngedi ithout findinae a cerudict. 'fle
wvhich heo got awful prices, and took- the hieifer down ton dor.en of the cowskin P..r...atd....as adth t eha n hr
·vith him te Charleston, treating ler with all matter "a' What dat you say, you dam scoude ? Me ice trnuiiaction, eexonitl has citaused of thte
of fxiugs, and never once hinting nt the cowhide.-. frec Onadiant - mu British subject-write to the workiug ni the vile rouper sysrm cannot f-Il ta pro-
He was arael agreeible chap was Hlaman, I can tell Gubberner, sar, and make num cmil war. Yenu no duce uiportati t ans vaiuab;eî resuls. Riev. Mr La-
you; and it's odds if Indolence didn't vorship him ouwner of mine. I lorse-dealer in Toronto. velle las lbravely fndt t"00e goal ightr against cor-
as devotitly as ber mother worsbipped Mumbo Jum- a Hman, with sroie self-control, did not apply raitioiuand eecuion, nnd deserves public gruuli-
bo. tthe stupplu-jackr it this secotndI provocation. lute ftr li. sstrruenuusci efforts to projtect the faitli <(

u, Wall, they alid not been at home for two daye t' ingo,' isays he, nyou tpid 0 oid nigger, don't the pïor.-N'-s.


